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down at the • 
Hey ... 
Do you like to write? Do you want to get involved in the CP]? Maybe 

you're good with paperwork and numbers? Perhaps you're interested in art 
and graphic design? Do you have something to share with the Evergreen 
community? Maybe you have a spare hour each week to volunteer. 

The Cooper Point Journal is looking for people to fill a wide variety of both 
paid positions of responsibility and volunteer opportunities. But some of the 
deadlines to apply for positions are rapidly approaching! 

• The Business department is looking for an Assistant Business 
Manager and two Ad Designers. The Business department makes the 
money and tracks the paperwork that helps to run the newspaper. 
• The News department is looking for a Managing Editor, three 
Copy Editors, two Coordinating Editors, two Design 
Coordinators, and lots of volunteers. The News department 
is responsible for creating the paper on a weekly basis. 
• The Advisor to the CP] is looking for an assistant to 
help the Advisor attend to CP] finances and clerical 

paperwork. 

If you are interested in Business positions go see Selby in the 
CP] office, CAB 316, or call him at 867-6054. 
If you are interested in News positions go see Brent 

in the CP] office, CAB 316, or call him at 

867-6213. 
If you are interested in the 
Assistant to the Advisor 

position go see Dianne 
Conrad in the CP] 
office, CAB 316, o r 
call her at 867-

6078. 
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Jumps 
Ship 

Ikgillnillg Ill'xtwl'ek, Sill' Feldman will take 
" line-year le"ve _of absence from her position 
J' Ca mpu, Crievan ce Officer. Feldman is 
leaving to work as Academic Director of the 
Teacher Education program at Pacific Oaks 
College )\Jorthwest in Seattle. 

Art Constantino. Vice President of Student 
·\tlairs, had this to say: 'The many faculty, staff 
and ,tudent, who have worked with Sue do 
lIotneed to be told of the m"nv contributions 
Sue ha, made to Evergree l{ as a Campus 
Grrevance Ollice r, a, a Re,o urce Faculty Mea 
01 our ('OIIlnlllllity. I wish her grea t success at 
Paci lic Oak, " 

loe Tougas has agreed to serve as Campus 
l;rl(' \'a Il Ce Orncrr this yea r as Feldman's 
r(' pbcemen!. For the past three years. Tougas 
hi!' been a bcu lt y member in till' Part Time 
\llIdie, program . teaching philosophy, ethics 
and I\·oodcarving. 

roug;~' co mes to the positi on highl y 
I'n'ommended by Feldman and Helena Meyer
"napp. the two previous gri eva nce oniCefS, 
.Irco rcling to Constantino. 

Seminar 2 
Name Game 

'nle Seminar II Desigll C OIrunitteedoesn'tlikethe 
Iabd. 
rlr ~ COllllllitlee Iras !;ollriucil'd tJlat tJle working 

lIallle for the soon-to-bc-constructed Evergreen 
bllilding (Seminar II) doesn't make sense. For 
m,tance. the building is no longer even adjacent to 
tire existing Semi liar Building (which tllecommittee 
contends is an office building, nOI " semi li ar 
building). TIle lIewbuildingwill be located just south 

of the CAB, between thrCOM Buildingand thel1uut 
edge of Red Square. l1Je committee would like to 
see a name that recognizes some special nature uf 
the building and can assist in navigating the 
building's unique design. 

The 150.()()().square-foot buildingwill have offices 
andclassroomstosupport about l.:!OOstudents. In 
addition to full-time academic programs, the 
building will also house the college's pubUc service 
centers, offices, and support services for tile part-time 
studies pmgram. TIle design makes extensive use of 
the latest "green" building techniques intended to 
reduce the environmental impact of both 
construction and operation, 

11lc academic part ofthe building is designed 
to facilitate interclisciplinary team-taught pmgrams. 
It will contain facultyofrices, seminar rooms, lecture 
halls. workshop rooms. class labs. break-out spaces. 
and program homerooms organized into clusters. 
E;lCh of these clusters will support several related 
programs. 'nlere will be live clusters, each three or 
four stories tall, tied together by a series of covered 
exterior walkway, on each level. 

Some possible names that tlle committee has 
bramstormed tllUS far: 

'·nle Sanjuans," with each dll~ter named after 
a specific island. 

"TIle Cascade Building." with clusters named after 
nearby mountains. using indigenolls or European 
names. 

'llle Lcaming Community Building." witll cluster 
names to follo\\'. 

'The Solar System." with clusters Ilamed for 
particular planets. 

''The Founders Building," with clusters Imned so 
a, to recogniz(' the vision and work or tlle twenty 
founding faculty mcmbers. 

'111e Simpsons Building," with dusters named 
after, weU, Homer and the gang. 

TIlere are otl ler suggestions on the table. and thc 
group has until early july to make a recommendation 
to Evergreen President Les Puree. 

News Business 

H~7-~2 1 3 ~~7-6054 
Editor- in-(hief Business Manager 
I3rcm Se,.broo k Mich~d Selby 

tnterim Managing Editor Interim Asst. Business Manager 
\Xlhilnq Kv",agcr Jen BIJckfi"d 

tnterim Coordinating Editors AdvertiSing Respresentative 
Kdl i ~ F.t!koff L.n P~(kn 

KL>V,1I1 J"I OUfl" 

Interim Design Coordinators Adviser 
1',,"1 H .• w,hu r." [)i. 1I111 ~ C, ,," .,d 

(~lIynh L~ 
Interim Copy Editors 

~kl' Cm),1 

,\I",.,"t: ,\Iile, 
,111n.11 h. 11 1 ~IIhle 

Lavout 

rESC CAB 3 1 6 

Ol y mpia, WA 98505 
ShN .• ) mi", cPJ@leve rgreen .ed u 
[ '.110..: . 1 ~d\OIl 

'1'11(' lllllpl'l' I'oi ll l jou rnal i, puhli'hnl :l~1 Thur"I".", l'arh aca dcmi c yea r, 
whe n cia" 1'111 >""Ion; thl' hllhrough Ihl' 10I h Thursday of Fall Quartl' r 
ano the :lnd through ihl' ltllh TIII" , da)' of \Vinter and Spr in g q uarter s. 
Th e Cl'j i, di ' l rihllied J'rel' on ca lliI'll> and al various sill'S in Olympia. L'lcey. 
and Tumwate r. Frcl' di,lribnlion " Illnited to Olle rop), per edilion per 
per,on. Perso n, in need of mo rl' than one cop)' shou ld cOlltact the Cl'j 
hu s.n ess manager in CAli :Wi or at 360-867-6054 to arrange for multiple 
copie,. The bu ; .n e,s mana ge r lIIay charge 75 cents for each ('0py after the 
firsl . 
The CPj i, wrilten . coil ed, and di ,rributed by stu denl, enrolled al The 
Evergreen State ('ollege. who are sulely responsib lr for it, production and 
content. 
Cont rih ution, J'rom an)' TloSC ' Iudent are welconll' . Copies of submi ss ion 
and pu hlicati on cri teri a for non-advertisin g contenl are ava ilable in CA ll 
:l l fi, or by request at 3tiO-1l67-{i2 1:1. The CI'j\ edilor-in-c hi eJ' ha s Ihe final 
say on the arCl' planCe or reject ion ofa llnon -adverti,ing cont enl . 
'1 he (, I'j 'l' 11> dl 'p la) and dassifj('d a.hcrti> ln g 'pall'. In l'o rrnation about 
alhl'rll;lng ra in. lerm'. and ('ond it lons are ala ilabll' in C.\1l 3] 6, or by 
rl'qu e\! al :HiO-Xb7-lill:'~.· 1 he ll'j\ busines; manager h;" Ihe final sayan 
I he '''(('plaIH'e IH r ~ )l'cllon of all adl' l' rl islng. 
A \,ear, worlh of CPj , I' mailed Fir , 1 Cia!» 10 subsrri her , for $35 , or Third 
CI 'a" lor $:l :l . "'II InlOfina li OJl on hoI\' to " dJ' l'rlbe, ra il 3{iO-867-60S4. 

Assau t prevention 
recomendations 

Greetings Greeners, 
My name is Rosalinda Noriega. and 1 

am a class of '98 Grad. Last january I was 
welcomed back to campus as the new Sexual 
Assault Prevention Coordinator. After 
holding this position for only six months, I 
have moved on to a full-time position with 
the Washington Coalition ofSext..al Assault 
Programs. As excited as I was to return to 
the Evergreen community for this position, 
my reason for the quick turnover was a 
mailer of financial stability. 

The Office of Sexual Assault Prevention 
is funded for 14 hours a week, ten months 
out of the year. During the summer months, 
I searched for other part-time employment 
to supplement my income and sustain me 
during the months when the Sex ual Assault 
Prevention Coo rdinator position is not 
uncler co ntract. I knew coming into the 
position that it was only 14 hours a week, 
but I worked and hoped to make that 
change. 

In the spring, I wo rked with 
Evergreen's Administration in applying for 
a Department of Justice grant to address 
Violence Against Women on Campuses. It 
is not yet known if Evergreen will receive the 
grant. The Dept. of justice will announce 
their decisions later this month. It was my 
hope that the grant would supplement the 
current funding provided by the Vice 
President for Student Affairs Office. 

The college has funded the program 
since 1994. It is the Sexua l Assault 
Prevention Coordinator's responsibility to 
coordinate co llege and community 
resources to ensure an effective system of 
sex ual assault prevention services , 
compliance with policy and procedures, and 
an ongoing campus sexual assault 
education, training, and aJvocacy program. 
This is quite a task to accomplish in only 14 

hours a week, but I believe it can be done 
with the support and involvement of the 
community. 

In 1997, Washington State received- a 
federal grant to fund prevention programs 
targeting sexual violence . In order to 
maximize the effect of these prevention 
dollars, administrators at the Office of Crime 
Victims Advocates and the Department of 
Health assembled an advisory committee of 
experts to strategi ze a statewide plan to 
reduce sexual violence. 

The committee identified the following 
goal for the state: 

To impact the underlying causes of 
sex ual violence through the shifting of 
ownership of solutions from social services 
to the community using a community 
development approach . 

It is this community development 
approach that I have been lea rning about 
since I came to WCSAP. I'd like to share this 
approach with you in the hopes that this 
knowledge will empower those with th e 
energy and commitment to continue th e 
development of a preve ntion program 
during the absence of a coordinator. Sexual 
assault prevention is not something anyone 
can do alone. What I mean is, no one person 
has all of the answers on how to prevent 
sexual violence from occurring in their 
community, but together we have th e 
answers. 

Community development is a 
collaborative effort of key people at ever)' 
level of the community, including students, 
department staff, and administration ; 
working together to proactively address the 
underlying conditions that enable sexual 
violence to occur in the community. This 
group forms a partnership known as the 
Stakeholders who represent the combined 
knowledge and wisdom about your 

WELCOME 
NEW & RETURNING 

STUDENTS! 
Stock your kitchens with Olympia's 

largest selection of whole, organic and 
natural food from 

OLYMPIA FOOD CO-OP 
·community-run natural food store 

,-

·save money 
by volunteering! 

WESTSIDE: 921 N. Rogers 
(corner of Rogers & Bowman) 
754-7666 

EASTSIDE: 3111 Pacific 
956-3870 
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on the bus, someone told me that often Police Bloner is seen as deliberatelv obscure, 
that I am hiding all the iuicv stun while giVing vou info on fire alarms and parking boots. 1is far from 

11:05 a.m. Police are ca ll ed out to investigate a the case, however. 
leave after another person reports that he has been downloading domestic incident. Apparently. the woman's boyfriend gOI 

Much of what goes on I do not get details on. I don't get porn off the Internet. The man ex its. saying ''I'm leaving for angry and smashed her radio. When she tried to reach the Police 
driver's license numbers. victim's names. or addresses. I have Seattle so I won 't be doing it anymore." and then later 911, he ripped out the phone cord. so she couldn't 
to speculate on motives. often details of stolen property, and 11:16 p.m. The scene: Q-Dorm. The event: a party. The call. He then went outside and threw his bike on the ground, 
anything not included in the initial report. Which I means I plot: a man gets busted for hand rolling "a marijuana cigarette." kicked it repeatedly, and left. She was given a Victim Rights 
lack a lot in the reports. When he is asked if he has any dope in his bag, he places his pamphlet , the police officer requested a warrant fil ed on him 

When it comes to suspect's names,l know them. I made a hand on it, thus guaranteeing the police will suspect it. He for Malicious Mischief and Interfering with the Reporting of 
choice not to use them, even though I could, and that's pretty eventually stutters "I have a little pot,"which turns out to be 8 Domestic Violence. and Housing requested that he be 
much that. sandwich bags worth. He is charged with possession and intent trespassed from the area. 

So Police Blotter basically consists of a few details, some to deliver. 1:14 p.m_ Another theft in the Bookstore occurs when 
speculation, and often vain attempts to present what goes on Sept. 23 a woman steals a bottle of nail polish remover. When asked 
in an average Police Blotter in a fairly humorous manner. To Nothing happens. Seriously. why she stole the Cutex, she said she was in desperate need of 
quote a sage radio personality (Paul Harvey), "now you know Sept. 24 remover and then showed the officer her nails. 
the rest of the story." 12:17 a.m. Subjects found with illegal fireworks . 10:47 p.m. Two students are kicked out ofa condemned 

On with the mayhem... Sounds like they're the same people setting off an M-80 in my home after police find them sleeping there. 
Sept_ 22 parking lot every single night for the last two months. Sept. 26 

3:30a_m. The week starts off on an interesting note 9:50p_m. Habitation violation in C-Lot. Here's an 12:18 p.m. Eerily, history repeats itself again when 
when Crime Watch reports three men jumping up and down example of something I have no details on. Feel free to make up another student tries to steal books with the very same method 
on the hood of a blue Volvo. They later confess to jumping on who was sleeping in C-Lot, what they were sleeping in, and employed at 10 a.m. yesterday. He also fails, and even more 
two other cars as well. No motive is given in the report, so I'm whether not a Volkswagen was involved. worrisome, cites lack of funds as the reason he stole. 
going to go with a protest against 1-745. It makes as much sense Sept 25 Sept_ 'J:l 
as anything at this school. 9:24 aJIL The first and only fire alarm of this week Once again, not a single interesting thing happens. At least 
12:58 p_m. Fire reported off the beach trail from F-Lot. happens in the CRe. nothing reported. 
No doubt it was fed by the amount of clothing that seems to 10 a.m_ A student tries to steal a massively expensive textbook Sept 28 
come off the bodies of people once they hitthe beach,. At least, by placing it on the counter near the book bag drop and picking 1:3la.m.A confrontation between a man and a police officer 
one would think that, according to the number of indecent it up once he has gone through the alarms. Unfortunately for about his sleeping in B-Lot leads to the declaration by the man 
exposure incidents I've seen in the blotter. him, he gets caught. He admits he took it because he did not that he does not care if it is against the law, he will spend the 
2:46 p_m. A person at the Computer Center is told to have financial aid go through. night in B-Lot. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ASSAULT network with their allies within the Annual Children's Day Celebration 
C 0 N T I N U E D community. An ally is anyone who supports 

and informs their efforts. Allies work to 

community. The group should be limited to 
5 to 7 stakeholders. Together this group 
should develop a mission to guide their 
process. Once the group is formed and a 
mission statement is developed, the 
s takeholders will meet to discuss and 
discover the underlying conditions that 
support sexua l violence. It is important to 
address the underlying conditions because 
these are the root causes that allow sex ual 
violence to occur. The stakeholders would 
then participate in a planning process to 
determine relevant action strategies that will 
bring about change in t he condition they 
have identified together. 

Wh ile th e co ncen trated stakeholder 
group Illay be only a handful of people, they 

further the ripple effect within the 
community. Only with this kind of 
partnership are we sure to engage in relevant 
change strategies. It is a process that takes 
time to properly lay the foundation, but once 
it is establi shed will promote more 
community ownership in endi ng th e 
conditions that support sexual violence, and 
enhancing those conditions that support a 
sexual violence free community. 

For more informal ion on s larling a 
"Partners in Prevention" program, please 
contact th e Coalition Against Sexual 
Violence student group at ext. 6749 

Sincerely, 
. Rosalinda Noriega 

Harmony Antiques & 
Karinn's Vintage Clothing 

Welcome Back! 
Great Gift Ideas 

*candles*soap*teacups*crystal* 

HARMONY 
ANTIQUES 

113 Thurston Ave. NE 
Downtown 

OIYlTlpia 
OPEN DAILY 

(360) 956-7072 

Complimentary Batdorf and Bronson coffee served daily. 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
collectibles, & giftware store, 

A" Hands Are Not for Hurting" program Illat 
helps children and adults reduce violence against 
children will be one of mare Illan 30 actillitiesotfered 
at tlle 8'1. Annual Olildren's Day Celebration from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, October 8 at the 
Olympia Center. 222 North Columbia. 

Hurting" project caU 357-3553, for Heartsparkle 
Players information call 943-6772 and for 
information about the Children's Day Celebration 
call the City of Olympia Parks, Recreation and 
Cultural Services Department at 753-8380. 

TIle program urges each child and adult to 
pledge "I will not use my hands orword~ for hUrling 
myself or others." The programis suitable for all 
families and can be combined ,,~th otll('r I~olence-
prevention activities. 

In a nearby room the J-Ie:ul.'parkle Pla)'l'00lI'ilJ 
present Playback Theater for kids. The 1-lcart5parkle 
Play('m~ill act out situation~ . provided bych ilclrell. 
with understanding. empalhy and a con,lructive 
lIte"age. 

210112 WeSl4th Ave. 
Downtown Olympia 

(360) 753-5527 

NEW!! 
BONG WATER ' SODA! 

CANNABIS CANDY 

COMPANY ' SWEETS! 

-BEADS· 

* INCENSE -

·CAN DLES · 

" STICKERS '" 

lt BUTTONS '" 
'CARDS AND 

POSTCARDS " 

· QUEER GEAR " 

* GLASS ART -
·STE RLING 

SILVER 

*AND A LOT 
MORE!!! · 

For inlonnation about t1)(''' I land, r\re :-':ot for TIJl'.<S.·TIIUDS. to ,Ut·S P} t 
1'121. Ii1 SAT. 10 Mt .. to P.M. • ~UN NOON ·? P~I 

Vies Pi'zzeria 

233 DIVISION Sr NW 

Ana makes a lovely vegan sauce! 

Traditions 
Cafe & World Folk Art 

"Care to Icnow where 
your money goes?" 

Support fair trade with low-income artisans 
and farmers. 

We are: 
• A center for fairly-traded products from around the world 
• A cafe with good food 
• A performan~e space for concerts, classes, forums, and more 

Website: traclftloRSfalrtrade.com 
300 5th Ave SW, Olympia • 705-2819 

"Just a splash from Heritage Fountain & Capitol Lake" 
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The Soule of Acadefilic Advising 
profile by Cyr il Mycha le jko 

Uscar Sou l ~ lives with a d~sire to help 
student s. lie has been helping students as a 
filCulty member at Evergreen since tlw school 
opened in 1971. This year he is doing it as the 
r~\'olving I:lfulty academic advisu r. an annual 
position fill rd on a vol un teer basis . 

Oscar's motiva tion to help students callle 
fro III hi s undergraduate exper ience at 
Colorado College . a small liberal arts ro llege 
where hr was majoring in zoology. 

"I was a very poor student in every sense of 
t Iw lI'onl." " ')'S Oscar. "I had a low C.P.A. and 
Just ,1 had alti tude towa rds my studies." 

Srhlllll1V3sn't a top priorit y. Oscar lVas morc 
co ncerned wit h hi s socia l li fe. II' hi ch he 
l'o lllpares to the movie "Animai liouse." 

Oscar sa)'~ this changed when he enroll ed 
in a hist ory rlass his junior yea r. I t was his lirst 
extraordinary learning experience. 

"Leaming becallw ell'ct ric. Thi ngs that were 
a bllfden became a pleasure ." says Oscar. 

Oscar was so inspired by the rlass that he 

I 

)AVethe 
EARTI--I 

. "ANb A bv(k - twe"ty-;;v~ 
oAi A b"'S' 'd 

r, ~ wl4('lIIeVet-

YO\A SUo w yo .. #

S hJel'lt I,P, 

m lnlemlr - .i ,-' 

Students ot The Evergreen State College taking 
cou~ tor credit can ride FREE on Intercity Transit! 
Just show your Student 1.0. witb CHrrent term 
sticker to the driver as you board.l1's that easy! 

FOR TRtP PLANNING. CAlli T CUSTOMER SERVICE AT 786·t88t 
OR CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE. WNW INTERCtTYTRANSIT COM 

did extra research about things he read and 
covered in class because he couldn 't wai t to 

'Iearn more. He wa nted to know the 
deta ils behind the details. 

Oscar's advisor. who he saw on a 
daily basis, never noticed that this was 
the first time he showed any degree of 
academic engagement. Oscar says that 
ifhe had been advised to pursue history 
instead of biology, his life would 've 
been diflrrent. He probably wo uld have 
changed his major to hi sto ry, 
transferred to a dilfere nl schoo l, ended 
up wi th a Ph.D. in the field, and would 
currently be teaching history and doing 
research at a large research un iversity. 
Oscar says his li fe wouldn't have been 
better; he just missed an opportunity 
to explore anot her talent. Therefore. he 
d e~n' t want Evergreen students not to 
come dose to their true potentia l or 
miss where their talents may lie. 
Thi~ is Oscar 's second tillle in hi s 

ca reer that he is a full -time advisor. lIe 
was an advisor fo r a year in J975. 
although he has been advising students 
as a faculty member. an ecology 
instructor. an academic dean, and as 
t he Direc tor of the Mast er's of 
Enviro nm en tal Stu dies program. Oscar 
dec ided to volunteer lor the posi tion because 
he is approach ing the end ofhis teaching ca reer 
and this is one of the things he w;Inted to do 
again. 

Oscar says there isn't a typical day lor him. 
Student s ca n come to an advisor for many 

Keep recycling working, 
Buy recycled. 

For a free brochure, 
please call 1-800-2-RECYCLE 

or visit 
www.envirorunentaldefense.org 

e 
eNYIRONMeNfAl DefeNse 

Olympiq Community Yogq Center 
qt 1009 E. 4th Ave. 

presents a vety spacious, 

New Yog'1 Studio 
y o~a classes 

wOt'kshops Yo~a supplies 
meditC}tion books and videos 

wotk/study massage 
T'ai-Chi acupunctute 

cqH to register for Winter Clqsses! 

(360) 753-0772 www.olyyoga.com 

diArrent reasons , anything from academic 
problems to fittillg in . 

One th ing that troubles Oscar is that not 
enough students take adva nt age of the 
academic advis ing ava ilable on campus. He 
says that stud en ts mi ght have the 
miscollception that it shows weakness if they 
nerd help. This isn'l the case. 

"W hen yo u come to Evergreen. you are 

renting yo ur facully and renting your 
classmates. This is analogous to renting a car." 

says Oscar. "When you dOll't take advantage 
of what the school offers. it's like lett ing ihat 
car sit in front of yo ur house. It's a waste." 

Oscar remembers a student he helped 
when he was an adviso r in 1975. A Vietnam 
veteran who was attending the college was 
having a hard time fitting in and wasn't sure 
he should stay. The campus wasn'l always 
welcome to vets. Anti-war sentiment was 
dominating colleges and universities across 
the cou ntr y. especiall y at Evergreen, which 
has a rich history in socia l and politica l 
activism. 

"I think we have students and fac ulty who 
beli eve what they believe and who are no t 
always welcoming to people who don't agree 
with them." says Oscar. 

This doesn't always create a congenial 
atmosphere. Oscar was faced wi th th e 
chall enge of helping Ih e student feel 
comfortable in his environment so he conld 
do well academically. When they ta lked. 
Oscar helped posi tion the student to take 
advantage of the opportunities the school 
offered. The studellt wen l Oil a field trip to 
the Grand Canyon and inst antly fell in love 
with it. He decided to finis h school and is 

now part owner of a very successful river guide 
company. The sl uden t still keeps in touch with 
Oscar and once a year has him serve as an 
eco logist on a raft tdp down th e Colorado 
River. 

see Soule, page 10 

Fri., Oct. 6 
Two Ton Boa 

8pm, all ages, Free! 

Starting Weds., Oct.tt: 
ROYALE ... House with 

All ages events: Tues. swing dance 6-1 Op all ages. 

al/ ages/bar with i.d. 
evety Weds. ! 

Weds. (starting Oct. 11) house, 8-2a, all ages all night! 

It's amazing 
what this 
little thing 
can do. 

Protect yourself from getting pregnant with the birth 
control pill or another contraceptive. Planned Parenthood 
can help you decide which method is best for you. 
Privately. At a cost you can afford. 

Call for an appointment tod ay. 

Planned Parenthood® 
of Western Washington 

1-800-230-PLAN 
http://www.ppww.org 
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Beyond the Bubble 
Provided by Brian Frank 

Beyond the Bubble is published each 
week as a service from EPIC (the Evergreen 
Political Information Center) . EPIC meets at 
2pm Wednesdays in Library 3500. For news 

.. suggestions or more information about EPIC 
please contact epicupdate@hotmail.com. 

Domestic 
After more than a decade of delays, the 

FDA approved the abortion drug RU-486. RU-
486 works only within the first 7 weeks of 
pregnancy. and its use is followed by another 
drug that induces miscarriage. RU-486 has 
been available in Europe for more than a 
decade. (more at /dailynews.yahoo.coml) 

Thousands of Ralph Nader supporters, in 
Boston, attempted to storm the first 
presidential debate between Al Gore and 
George Bush. They were protesting Nader's 
exclusion from the debates . Nader, who 
received a ticket to the debates from a 
supporter, was also denied entrance to the 
building. Protesters held a "Boston TV Party" 

dumping dozens of hollowed out TVs into the 
Boston Harbo r. Nat ional polls have 
co nsistently indicated that a majority of 
Americans want to see Nader included in Ihe 
debates. (more at /www.boston.com/and / 
boston.indymedia.orgl) 

Research by the Children's Defense Fund 
fou nd approximately 12.1 million children in 
the U.S. live in conditions of poverty. The 
percentage of these children living in families 
with at least one parent that is employed has 
increased 10 77%; up from 61% in 1993. The 
research suggests that it is becoming harder for 
parents with low paying jobs to support their 
children. despite the booming U.S. economy. 
(more at /www.childrensdefense.orgl) 

M.I.T. professor of environmental and 
labor policy Dara O'Rourke has released a 
highly critical report . on 
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC). PwC, the 
world's largest sweatshop monitoring agency, 
responsible for certifYing "No Sweat" logos for 
Nike and other companies, was found to have 
overlooked workers using known carcinogens 
without protective gear, enforced 80 hour work 

weeks, and improper factory safe ty standards. 
(more at /www. llytimes.com/) 

Environmental! Animal Rights 
The World Conservation Un ion (I UCN) 

warned that th e number of cr it ica ll y 
endangered animal species has accelerated at 
all alarming ra te in rrcellt years. The IUCN's 
list of threatened spec ies has reached 11 .000, 
including24%ofa ll mammals. 12%ofall birds. 
25% of all reptiles, 20% of all am phibians, and 
30% perce nt of a ll fishes . (mo re at / 
www.redlist.orgl) 

The European Union annollnced a full 
ban on hens raised in "battery cages" - cells 
about the thickness of a phone book. The law. 
which is predicted to affect 90% of all hen 
farms, wilinot take effect until 2012. There are 
concerns that the ban may be ruled 'WTO 
iliegal;'Europeans would be forced to continue 
importing battery cage raised chickens and 
would not be able to label these eggs any 
differently, or else pay fines to exporting 
nations. (more at /ens.lycos.orgl) 

The U.N . Co nvention to Co mbat 

RETIREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAL fUNDS TRUST SERVICES TUITION fiNANCING 

While TIAA-CREF 
invests for the long term, 
it's nice to see performance 
like this_ 

TIAA-CREF has delivered Impressive results like these 
by combining two diSCiplined Investment strategies. 

In our CREF Growth Account, one of many CREF van
able annuities, we combine active management WIth 
enhanced IndeXing. With two strategies. we have 
two ways to seek out performance opportUl1ltles
helpIng to make your IIlvestments work tWice as hard. 

EXPENSE RATIO This'approach also allows 
us 10 adapt our investments 

(REf GROWTH INDUSTRY to different market 
A(COUNT AVED'GE 

M conditions. which is 
0.32%1 2.09%2 especiany Important during 

'----__ --' ___ -' volati le economic times. 

Ensuring the futu're 
for those who shape it.'" 

. Check Ollr 
otltr:r aCCOllnt 
pertorlf)ileiii 1 
onrhe~ 

CREF GROWTH ACCOUNT J 

26.70% 27.87% 26.60% 
1 YEAR 

AS OF 6130100 
S YEARS 
6130100 

SINCE INCEPTION 
4119194 

Combine this team approach Wi th our low expenses 
and you'll see how TIAA·CREF stands apart from 
the competition. Call and fi nd out how TIAA-CREF 
can work for you today and tomorrow. 

1.800.842.2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 

for more complete information on our 5e(uritles products. please call t .800.842.2733. ext. 5509. to request prospectuses. Read them carefully 
before you Invest. t. TIM-C REF expenses ,efleet the waiver of a portion of the Funds' investment management fees. guaranteed until July 
t. 2003. 2. Sour~e: Morningstar, Inc. 6130/00. tracking 939 average targe-cap growth annuity funds. 3. Due to current n'lar1<et volati lity. our 
seeuntles products performance today may be less than shown above. The Investment results shown for CREf Growth variable annuity reflect 
past performance and are not indICative of future rates of return. These returns and the value of the principal you have inves ted will fluctuate. 
so the shares you own may be more or less than their original price upon redemption . • TIM-C REf Individual and Institutional Services. Inc. 
dIstributes the CREf and TIM Real Estate variable annuities . • Teachers Personal tnvestors Services, Inc. distributes the Personal Annuities 
variable annuIty co~ponent. mutual funds and tuition savings agreements . • nM and TIM-CREf Ufe Insurance Co" New York. NY. issue 
Insurance and annUltoes . • TIM-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services . • tnvestment products are not FDIC insured, may lose 
value and are not bank guaranteed. e 2000 TIM-CREF 08103 . 
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Dese rt ificat ion warlH'd th at there is a 
considerab le threat to Mediterranean regioll\ 
that are norma ll y arid being co nve rt ed to 
desert terrai n wit hin the next few decades. 
Grazi ng and other forms of deve lopment 
ca using erosion of so il lead to desertifica tion; 
global warming is also expected to exacerbate 
the problem. 

The U.S. FDA anno llnced tha t it int e ll d~ 

to broaden its invest iga li on of unapproved 
Genet ica lly Engineered (GM) corn in the food 
system. The actions follow the discovery of a 
strain ofGM corn that has not been approved 
for human consumption in Kraft's Taco Bell 
taco shells. The FDA refused to release the 
names offarms that are growing the strain that 
was inven ted by the Aventis corporal ion . 
(more at /www.washingtonpost.com/) 

See Bubble, page 12 

Welcome 
Evergreen 
Students! 

Come on by and check us out 

• Music: new & used· CDs, 
cassettes, LPs 

• Videos to rent - foreign & 
art films 

• Skateboards, incense, 
Converse shoes 

Special Orders Welcome 

357-4755 
In The WESTSIDE CENTER 

At DIVISION & HARRISON 
MON - SAT 10 c.m. - 8 p .m. 

SUN 12 - 5 p.m. 

ROLl~ 
• WIT 



.~ 

• 

college bookstore 

e campus.com 
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ASTRAL PROJECTIONS 
by:Courtney Haedt 

Moon in il~ First Qtr. 'i1lllrsday October G'''- The half 
moon is where we reach a iJalancing poiIlt iJetween 
our Pilssi,,/! and Jcti!'£' sdves. Teetering on Ihe edge of 
C11'iloon. we have the chanct' to evaluate the t()()l" we 
lravemllected to work .,1t/J. Admire your l-isiom and 
finalize your plans. Stw1 manifesting the goall you have 
identified. Produce your aspirations by 
communicating clear illtentiolls. 

Aries-March 19-April J9 
. Oll'ck in with yourseU'and reevaluate the connections 
you have recently made. Was there a lost thread you'd 
like 10 pick up? Go ahead and say hello to that 
int£fl'Stingpersonyou have been admiring. WI'ywasle 
an opportunity to make a real connection? justlX'Cause 
you are attracted to soml'One doesn't mean you have 
to jump right in on Ulal romantic level. especiaUy if 
you are otherwise engaged. Try some conversation. 
You may be surprised by Ihe depth of thought 
expressed by your endeavor to reach Ollt, and pleast'tl 
by the response you receive. 'Irue friends are just 
waiting to be recognized. 

'Iaurus-Aprill'l-May 20 
Lucid dreamers reach ule periphery of sleep. Capture 
those moments while you walk the waking world. 
Stand on the edge of a room and observe your 
surrounclings. Scan the scene until you can decipher 
just what }<lU are getting yourself into. Where do you 
remain when the sky has turned over the edge of the 
cover of cloud'! lemples of reflection are like shallow 
poolsonight. Draw them indosetoyousoyoucan see 
yo"r own eyes behind the mask. Anden! seers now 
undead seek access toourdarkest fears. You must hold 
trill' to your 01\11 inlenlions. Where does it all begin? 
Take pleasure in the sense ofknm\;ng. as you discover 
thai you remember. 

Gemini-May:ID-JWle21 
For years. dentists have used an amalgam containing 
mercury to fill the carved out teeth where cavities once 
h'f(."W. Many people have become outraged that such 
behavior was aUowl'<l; considering that mercury is a 

so weaskourselVl's .... just what dowedo to our bodies. 
anyway? Every single daywe feed ,lIld breathe and wear 
and drink and smoke and hear and touch and smell 
all these .II range , ubslances around us. We keep 
strange company. Yes, the body isan amazillg device. 
Ilutdoes that really mean that we should pul illhrough 
awidev,lrietyofturtures, lestingitslimiLs'! Experience 
is a greal leacher of lessons, but intuition is its 
predecessor. Usten to what your body needs bdi,re 
you give it what you think it wan Is. and vicr versa. 

Cancer-june 2D-july 22 
Taste-the flavor of what you are taking in. Sight-what 
you visually percdvetransmitted through impulses of 
light. Sound- the resonant vibrJtion ofenergyreceivl'<l 
by the ear drum sensor cavity located in the listening 
section of your head. Touch-the sensory impulseofall 
that surrounds your physical personal manifestation. 
Scent- that trigger of memory ... these are some 
examples of recognized human receptive sensory 
impulses. '111al which we understand has often been 
classified ill sections of time and then filed ill a cabinet. 
The drawers are going stale and the dust ha~ tllmed 
the edge down on Iheold yel\t.Vl'tl papyms. Catch the 
slivers beforelheyfilll; IIl(N? memories that you contain 
like a chest of secrets. Pres, them illl'o ciay aDd pas~ 
Ihem out as relics of the new millennium. 

Leo-July 22-AugllSt 22 
So what ifit 's not the amwer! ,\t lea,t a vatiallt ellorl 
was made to procure some re~l~on fmlll the inlidence. 
Explanations become whal tlley are as they exit fmm 
the vocal chords, and then they are said before 
remembered and then forgotten. But what docs it all 
mean'! I suspect you have some good ideas. That 
doesn't mean anyone else will understand them. Bul 
how will they ever gel the chance if they do not hear it 
from you? Speak up for yourself That shouldn't be 
much of a problem for you. You are your own magical 
self. so play around wi Ih I he possibilities of expression. 

Capricorn-Dl'Cember 21-january 20 
Towards the edge of Ecuador there is a waterfaU so 
am37ing it will make you cry. Or haveyou already seen 

it'! Then you remember that feel ing of pure 
exhilaration. unquestioned bIL<;'~ , that breath of bold 
tife. 'laste the fruiLS of your labor. Your harvest is in 
and you are surrounded by what you own. Ilecause il 
belongs to us all. All galeway' are a cominon meeting 
ground fi,rsoul travelers. No weapons will be admitl ed 
onto their prernL~es. ' lh L~ includes seifislllless, greed, 
and en")'. Fear is jU;1 an inhibitor Of'trllC expression. 
Self-conlained we gasp for breathe. But the surface il 
clear. What doyou hold nearyollf heart'! Vl'hattrull" 
beckon your arrival'! 

Virgo-Augusl 22-September 2~ 
Ask tlwquestion you've always had. Tap into thai !>Cenl' 
from the past that didn't quite play out as hOfll'<l for. 
Rc'Creale your tife experiences. Play them out io your 
head until you believe thai that 's what really hapl-'ClIed . 
'!l,en simply behave as if they had. Who kno,,~ what 
wonders a little mind mapping session would do fi,r 
your libido. As if you didn't already know how much 
you glow. Why not shine'! Grief takes its time but then 
it is over. The key is understanding the right lime. It 
always comes around. 

Uln-September 2Wctober 22 
And when those nights ended, it took no time at all 10 

get 10 sleep. II was like your head just hil the pillow 
and you were out. Tired out from the act ivities at hand. 
'111ose long drawn out mnver""tiollS never end. '111ey 
jusl take deep breaths. Strik(,lIpafresh chord. 'li\;\1 ~ 
leafslelll in \\;th others and make a trIM11 . It i, the 
simple ingredients of that whirh surroulllb }<lll thai 
will unlock }<lllr ~n~wers. Where have you been filldillg 
oul all the re~""m so far! Check your sources ami 
reevaluate them if the), do nO! emerge from your 0\\11 

knowledge. We-experience life in id eal 
circulnslallce ... so crl'ate the ideal. 

Scorpio-October 22-November 21 
Astrophysical charts could 1l.'St'lIlble asart of scientific 
art. Geomanl')' could be like an impression of wliversal 
code renecting oft" your intuition. Tenderness takes 
many fonns, and should be indulged in frequently to 
fill the tank of life. Get a really long massage. Indulge 
yourself in a frenzy of relaxation. Contradict the 
elements by combining them in ways never before 
accomplished. Because, when the nighl ends }'lU 

answer to )?UfSelf. Why restrict yourseU-to a particular 

persuasion'! 'Iempl fate with your bold endeav()rtll be 
beyond . 

Sagittarius-Novemher 22-1 kwnlX'r 21 
Remain alert ill Uml'S llf de'p~ ir. Sonwtlllles 11'(' for~l't 

to hearthe sound of our OWII heart breaking. It ''th,~ .. 
on until it i, recognized. A, it reverberates it Chall~('\ 

morph' inln a Illultitude of eillot ional fimn>. Irk ,· a 
cI lei nieal reactioll , until it i; praltically ullrecoglllz,lhll 
bUI ever preselll Iflslde. We ll tay grow Iluillb to tltl' 
pain but it still exi,ts. And whal of it'! Wc·11. healt h: 
phy~ i ('a l fum1ion require,a halanceofhody. mllld. and 
soul. 'nlp into the areas you have been Ignoring: lite) 
are screaming for your attention. i\ lilli<' lillietaken to 
hear your heart will hllW you years of wondering what 
went \\lung. Remember for a while. Nurture Ihat old 
wound. 'l1w poison wanls to l'!>Cap", \" lei it )\0. 

Aquarius-january ~o- FebmJI)' 1!J 
Taste wi th you r eyes, th e~e momenl s of change. 
Interpret the scralching of animals on bark I\;th WIld 
alxmdon. Re-Ji,cowra hidden talent }\)U almost filrgot 
}<lU had. Co about things in strange and unrecorded 
methodologies. Whiskaway for an evening of danCIng 
till dawn. Sleep at rdllliom in tervaL~ and wake up to 

record ludd Illemories of worlds you wen t to II'hile)' III 
wcre dreaming. 'Iake a chalice alld leI go a lillk'; rl',i, t 
the bOlld, of ph)"ical reality li ll' jll,1 a while. leat air 
instead of cake. i1reatheillchncolate. I )o)'ou think it ', 
all like they ,.ay it I' ill those dictionary textbook,-thai 
Ollr hodies petiilflll li.llll'tions merely III surviw" l!:t ' 
IAlugh at the re;tflctions of culiur<' "Illl r",t of! the 
chains of socially arcepted trulill. :'\011' i, the time to 
creale nell' language to de~lTIbe the muliltudlnou, 
txpre~sions ofa living soul. 

Pisces- February 19-Marrh 20 
II i," ,!i., tinct p05-,ibilitythat clearskiescalnllhenefVl" . 
Where do aU your clouds COlTll' !rnm"! What sort of 
device would be used 10 trdck Ihe radio w,lves emitted 
from lunar galaxies and rcgLsterthe tTansrni. ionstrom 
the basebaU game at the same time'! What method of 
manifestation takes your fant)' when you allow )nur.;rlf 
to dream up the impossibl e? Tune into dual 
frequendes; channel the art ofgcomantical persuasion. 
Ions rise at the dawn of dusk. and other random 
translucent jolts of remembrance, alld Ihe innocellce 
of honest words. 

The S & A Board con
sists of eleven PAID stu-
dents who allocate over 
$1,200,000 in student 
fees per year towards 
student groups and ser-
VIces. ~ ; 

We're looking lor nine students who 
are excited about student activities 
and willing be a part 01 the Board. For 
more inlormation or an ·application 
stop bv CAB 320, call x6221 or drop us 
a line at saboard@hotmail.com. 

, Deadline: 5 pm, October 13, 2000 
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III I,'am, Team Evergreen, has been winning big unocfeatedfighter, or training injuries that jeopardize to replace the interim-Direclor, a subsequent 
dllrlllg Ihe 2000 season. 11ley haw competed in the Team's chances in December as they take on reassignment of administrators in charge of 
111.111\ ' tournaments throughout the year, always competitors from 52 countries, and aU 50 of the RecSports, the general timitations offunds assigned 
t.1kll1ga ctisproportionatelylarge I1Umberof medals l 'nited States in the Super Grands? to RecSports out of all the money available for 
11 1r the number of members on their team. llleir No, it is none of these rather mundane athletics at Evergreen, and possibly many others. 
" 'II"stent success, based 0 11 constant training and problems which Team Evergreen has already over Who could say with any certainty that anyone of 
dedication to winning, has earned eight members come, rather it is the age-old enemy of students and these factors is the reason for the ctiscontinuity for 
(\f Tram Evergreen regional and national rankings at hletes everywhere: the bureaucracy. Team the suppott of the Team? So, while the school only 
111 the National Black Belt League. nlese rankings Evergreenenjoye<\reasonabletinancialsupportfrom has so much money to support its athletes, the 
gllarantee the Team invitation to the World Super RecSports during dle first part of its 2000 season, commitment to support Team Evergreen should not 
Crands XI tournament (the Super Bowl of open support that has withered as they near the waiver. They are successful student-athletes who 
karate tournaments). With all this success, and culmination of tlleir year-long drive to the World have been winning in the name ofEvergreen for the 
having fought hard to earn tlle right to compete in Olampionships. 111ere are many factors involved past three years, and who are on the brink of 
I he biggest kardte tournament in the world, what contributing to the disruption of support: a new accom Iishin the unheard of: a coll . ate kun fu 
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team taking national karate titles at the Super 
Grands. And in the end, if the machinery of 
bureaucracy and administration at this school 
chooses not to support its student-athletes and 
winning teams, are tlley still fulfilling the purpose of 
their jobs? 

Thank You for Your Support 
Gentlemen: 

My son,jolm Eastlake is a new graduate ofTESC.1 
am writing to personally thank you for the excellent 
education that he has received at Evergreen. AmongJohn's 
successes at t he College is his being nationally ranked as a 
Kung Fu martial arts champion in the nameofEvergreen. 
Your support of this program is admirable. Ass Ileamed 

, at parent orientation four years ago, "No, Mr, Eastlake, 
we do not have intra murals or NAIA sports, but we 
support and encourage the students to organize 
themselves into teams and compete." john and his 
championship team have worked hardfor the past Ihree 
years to accomptish this goal. 

Uistyear, the Team received fillldingsupport from 
the Recreational Sports Program and the Students 
Activities Board. The Rec Sports Director, Arlene 
McMahon, prOvided funding for a handful of 
toumaments and also helped orchestrate the Team's 
fundralsers, Tournament victories placed the Evergreen 
Team in the top ten competitors in the nation as rated in 
the National BIackbelt league. The Team is sdledule to 
receive personal invitttions to compete in the finals of the 
World Championships this December in Savannah, 
Georgia, 

As )'Uu may be aware, funding is now in jeopardy. 
A change in school management personnel is impacting 
the Team in a negative manner. I encourage you to 
continue your support of the learn and Evergreen with 
funding and your personal interest in the Team's well 
being. Attending the finals in Savannah is in itself a real 
coup for Evergreen. I cannot think of a better lVay to 
demonstrate Evergreen's promotion of srudent leaming 
through tinking theory \\1th p[",dctiral applications. 11wse 
students have developed discipline, organizational. 
iJllerpersonai and business skills that would have taken 
far in excess of the three years of intensive effort had 
hl'rgrcennot taken this novel approach to education. I 
salute )'Uu! 

On a personal nole asa parenl, I have visited john 
at school many times. We always allended Kung Fu 
training before going to dinner.Sifu Dana has never failed 
to be gracious and generous l11th his time in explalllin)( to 
mewhat the Team was doing and answenng myquesrions. 
I extend my heartfelt thanks 10 Evergreen and Sifil D:ma 
lor helping me to raise my son. 

Sincerely, 
Robert Eastlake 

Since the last issue of the CPj Team Evergreen 
has gained higher rankings in the NBLhere are 
the updates to last week~ rankings: 

Pacific IVester 0!atiollal 
PL/IYER DIVISION Northwest Region Rankings 
Jesse Harter 

Soft IXlnns 
Point Sparring 

Light/Heavyweight (184.8-) 2"'1 
Continuous Sparring 

.4'" Top 12 

Ilea.vyweight (~00.2-) 1" 14"' 
Loa Arnoth 

Point Sparring 
r-eatherweight (132-) 2''" 

Jessie Smith 
Continuous Sparring 
Lightweight (132+) 4'" 

Shasta Smith 
Continuous Sparring 

Light/Midclleweight(lti2.9-) 2'" 
Two members ofTeam Evergreen have also becomed 
ranked in the Paific Northwest Conference. 
John Eastlake 

PointSparring 
Heavyweight (200.2-) 14d, 

Continuous Sparring 
Heavyweight (200.2-) 15d, 

Owen O'Keefe 
Point Sparring 

Super Heavyweight (200.3+) 14"' 
Continuous Sparring 

Back-To-School 
sPECIAL 

for Off-Campus 
Students! 

• 

We know the importance of ~ 
speed and variety on a budget. 

Feast on this_ Download speeds that will make your head spin, And more 
movies, sports and special interest channels than ever before. All at a price 
you can afford. It's AT& T@Home® high-speed cable Internet service and AT&T 
Digital Cable, So call us today, and feed your need for something different. 

Order AT& T@Home 
and get 

FREE INSTALLATION 
and 

-----

FREE SERVICE 
Until 200 I! 

Sign up for any 
Digital Package 

and receive 
FREE INSTALLATION 
Plus 2 FREE MONTHS* 

of Digital Service! 
*2 free months includes a 3rd and 6th month credit 

of $16]0 for digital service and equipment. 

-----AT&T • Home. AT&T ftl~17A I rAni r 
111"1 1M .. '-KD"~ 

1-888-780-HOME 
www.home.att.com 

357-3364 
www.cable.att.com 

Offer explfes 10/ 15/00 . Certain services are ava,lable separately or as part of other levels of service, and not all services available In all areas. You must subscribe to BaSIC Service to receive other services or levels of service. 
You may be required to rent a converter and remote control for a separate charge to receIVe certain services. Installation, equipment, addittonal cable or data oul let , change of service. programming access and other charges 
may apply. Franchise fees, ta)Ces and other fees may apply, with the actual amount depending on locat ion and services ordered. The regular monthly rate of $16.70 for Digital service and equipment Will be applied and credIted 
on your 3rd and 6th month bill statements. The regular monthly rate for your Digital package Will appear on all other billing statements. Installation offer available only for standard Installation for one outlet . 
Offer of "free service" limited to standard monthly service charges through December 31 , 2000. After December 31, 2000. a regular AT&T@Home monthly rate applies. Instatlatlon after good only for a standard Installation of 
one computer to one data outlet. AT&T@Home oHer available only in participating systems for new customers only. Not valid with any other oHer. Actual speeds vary. Upstream data transfer speed IS limited to 128 kbps For 
questions about minimum requirements and complete details about service and pnces, call 1-888-780-4663. Call AT&T Broadband for details about Digital Cable services and pnces. Access to your phone line IS required 10 

receive Digital Cable. AT&T@Home and AT&T Digital Cable a:e not available In all areas. PriCing, programming. channel pOSition, and content may change. Certain restrictions apply. (:)2000 AT&T All Rights Reserved @Home 
and the @bali logo are registered trademarks of, and are used under license granted by. At Home Corporahon. 
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SOULE 
from page 4 

Oscar has found over the years that students 
ulicn face two academic hurdles. The first one 
IS rea lizing that their ideas are important to 
0 1 hers. Although some students may have 
Illore experience and knowledge on certain 
,ubjects , any student's contribution can be 
helpful to others, no matter what point he or 
she may be at. A student's opinion is equally 
important as a tea cher's if it moves the 
discussion forward. 

"It 's my experience that if a student is 
experiencing self-discovery and personal 
awareness, the learning that takes place at 
those moments tends to be more permanent 
than learning received from a lecture," says 
Oscar. 

The second hurdle is for a student to become 
truly engaged in his or her education. Oscar 
says it starts with spending at least 40 hours a 
week on schoolwork, which includes class time. 
Since most students can complete their work 
before the 40-hour commitment has expired, 
this means going beyond your assignments. 
This is comparable to the experience Oscar had 
in his history class. It's when learning becomes 
fun and you are doing it because you want to, 
not because you are supposed to. This can 
include rereading a book, reading book 
reviews, researching additional titles from an 
assigned author or doing additional research 
on the subject matter. 

Oscar's advice: "Come down (to student 
advising) before you need services, not 
afterwards. There are so many things available 
10 students you may not know what they are. " 

(Cyril Mychalcjko is a 2nd year student 
" ,itlr iJ1l interest ill j OIlF1l ,1Iism.) 

BUBBLE 
from page 5 

International 
Protests blockading Bolivia's major cities 

have ent ered their second week; with ten 
protesters dead in clashes with police, and 
inflation setting in as shortages of goods 
increase. Hundreds of thousands of peasants 
and teachers are leading the protests against 
low wages, and government eradication of 
coca, the plant used to make cocaine . 
Protesters, including many indigenous people 
who have used unprocessed coca medicinally 
for centuries, have accused the Bolivian 
government of being pawns to imperialist and 
capitalist first world nations. Bolivian 
President Hugo Banzer, a military dictator 
during the 1970s, who was elected president 
in 1997, is holding fast to the eradication plan, 
which is a precondition of U.S. aid to Bolivia. 
(more at Idailynews.yahoo.coml) 

A new report by the UN Conference on 
Trade and Development found that net annual 
sales by transnational corporations 
skyrocketed last year, from $3 trillion in 1998 
to $14 trillion in 1999. Increases in investment 
in Latin America were most pronounced, 
where privatization of public services and 
trade liberalization has been Significant. Africa 
has seen by far the slowest growth in foreign 
investment. (more at Iwww.ips.orgl) 

Large protests against Siobodan 
MiJosevic continue in Yugoslavia, with much 
of Belgrade shut down by blockades. The 
protests were sparked by Milosevic's refusal to 
step down from the presidency following last 
month's elections, despite mounting evidence 
that opposition candidate Vojislav Kostunica 
received the necessary 50%ofthe vote. (more 
at I www.ips.orgl) 

Protesters impri so ned during 
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demonstrations in Prague two weeks ago; have 
reported exp eri encing ex tensive police 
brutality while in jail. Many reported having 
been severely beaten. denied food, water, and 
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medical attention. Several women claim to 
have been forced to do jumping jacks naked as 
entertainment for guards, and 22 men were 
apparently kept in a 4 square meter cell 
overnight. (more at linpeg.ecn.cz/) 

Research released by the Center for 
Economic and Policy Research found a 
significant deceleration of global economic 
productivity in the past two decades, 
particularly in 3'd world countries, despite (or 
perhaps attributable to) accelerated economic 
globalization . Amongst Latin America 
countries, for example, Gross National Product 
increased by 75% from 1960-1980, whereas 
from 1980-1998 it rose only 6%. In some of 
these countries, the mean income would be 
twice as much today, if not for the slowdown 
in growth. (more at Iwww.cepr.netl) 

The European Council on Refugees and 
Exiles released a report last week accusing 
European governments of trying to distort 
Geneva Convention's protocols by putting 
restrictions on the admittance of asylum 
seekers from across Europe. The Geneva 
Convention will be 50 years old next year. 
(more at Iwww.ecre.org!) 

War 
The most serious violence in more than a 

decade continues to rip through Israel. The 
conflict arose when the outspoken anti
Palestinian Israeli leader Ariel Sharon visited 
the Haram AI Sharif mosque compound, the 
third most sacred site in Islam last week. 
Sharon's visit apparently prompted several 
Palestinians to begin stoning Jewish worshipers 
at the Western Wall, the most holy site for Jews, 
which lies below the mosque. Rioting began 
after Israeli police opened fired at the entrance 
to one ofthe mosques in the compound, killing 
several Palestinians and injuring hundreds 
more, including people still at prayer in the 
mosque . In the riots that ensued, which 
included the Israeli armies use oflsraeli tanks 
and helicopters, more than 60 Palestinians and 
several Israeli 's have been killed , including 
several Palestinian children caught in the 
cross fi re . The UN Security Council attempted 
to draft a resolution condemning the Iqaeli 
government 's brutalit y, but the motio n wa~ 

blocked by the Unit ed States. (more a t I 
I\W W. guardianunli mired.co.uk/) 

The Dalai Lama wa rned that a new wave 
of 'cultural genocide' was under way in Tibet 
under the guise of Chinese·led development 

programs. He also warned of serious 
environmental problems stemming from the 
programs, as many are located in pristine high· 
altitude Himalayan plateaus. (more at I 
dailynews.yahoo.coml) 

Amnesty International reports that 
police and paramilitary violence against 
dissidents in Papua is escalating rapidly, and 
that numerous protesters calling for the 
island's independence from Indonesia have 
already been killed. The Indonesian army and 
pro·government militias massacred hundreds 
of East Timorese after that country's successful 
independence vote last year. Indonesia receives 
substantial military aid and training from the 
U.S. (more at Iwww.amnesty.org.uk/ and I 
www.nytimes.coml) 

A collection of essays compiled in the new 
book "Running Guns: the Global Market in 
Small Arms" was released last week. The essays 
detail a rapid increase in the trade of black 
market weaponry, and find that these weapons 
are used in the vast majority of killings by 
paramilitary group and oppressive 
governments around the world. The book 
details the U.S. governments supplying of such 
weapons to rightwing paramilitary groups 
throughout Latin America, and during the 
Afghanistan/Pakistan and Angola/Zaire 
conflicts. According to the book, the U.S . 
authorized or delivered 3.7 billion dollars in 
small arms and light weapons to 154 nations 
through direct commercial sales or foreign 
military sales between 1996-1998. The U.S. 
opposes a proposed U.N. international treaty 
banning gun running by governments to 
insurgents. (more at Iwww.ips.orgl) 

The U.S. authorized $1.3 billion worth of 
weapons sales to Taiwan, angering Chinese 
government officials who accused the U.S. of 
meddling in its internal affairs. Taiwan is a 
province of China, but has had a growing 
independence movement in rece nt years. 
(more at Idailynews.yahoo.com/) 

A plane from Yemen joined the growing 
list of "illegal" humanitarian aid nights to Iraq 
- in violation of U. S. and U. K. backed sanctions 
again st th at country. Fra nce, Russia. and 
Jordan have also violated the sanc tions in 
rere nt weeks; whic h have led to mas~ive 
starva tion and a virlual shutdown of medi ca l 
fac iliti es in th at co untr v. (more at I 
asia.dailyne\vs .yalloo.com/ ) 
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Calendar 10/5 
Thursday 10 / 5 

Hurry Up!-Run over to the 
Library Lobby, Mexican Human 
Rights Activist Hilda Navarrete 
is speaking at noon. She's also 
speaking tonight at Traditions 
Cafe on 5th and Water St. 
downtown at 7 p.m. Free. 
Joe's Apartment -Free 
movie on campus about some 
guy. It's so bad it's good . 
Lecture Hall 5, 3: 15 p.m. 
Shake-Join the Evergreen 
Dance Club in the CRC for a . 
electric evening of belly dance 
instruction. Beginners welcome' 
Starts at 4 p.m. in CRC room 
316, Free. 
Rattle -v. to move to a quick 
succession of percussive sounds. 
Roll- Know how to roll a 
kayak? Come to the CRC 
Swimming Pool from 7-9 on 
Thursdays and the kind and 
gentle folks from the Wilderness 
Center will teach you for free. 
For more info call 867-6533. 
T Time-Ice T lectures tonight at 
Pierce College 940 I Farwest Dr 
SW, Lakewood. Starts at 7 p.m. 
tickets are $15 from 
Ticketmaster or by calling 253-
964- 6283. 
Peace- Vigil and Candle-Light 

Procession sponsored by 
Olympia Fellowship of 
Reconciliation, an evening 
against hate crimes and for 
human rights. Meet on 2nd 
tloor of United Churches , 110 
II th Ave at 7 p.m. , free . For 
more info call 491- 9093. 

Friday 10 / 6 

Last chance' - To register to 
vote. If you need the papers 
stop by the WashPIRG office 
Lecture Hall room 10. 

Walkin&: is for Winners- Come 
to the Arts Walk in downtown 
Oly and check out some rad 
artwork. We got a tlyer for the 
Childhood's End Gallery on 
222 W 4th Ave which is having 
their opening reception tonight 
from 5-10 p.m. Free, fun , 
fitness. 
Two Ton Boa- Local band rocks 
Thekla, 415 Franklin St. It's 
free and all ages, show starts at 
8p.m. 

Queer Alliance- Meeting 'at 4 
p.m. in CAB 315. 

Saturday 10 / 7 

Sit on Hay- It's that time of 
year again. So come on down 
and pick a pumpkin, paint your 
face, and pet a lamb. Thurston 
County Harvestfest Celebration 
Day from 10 a .m.- 4 p.m. Take 
exit 114 off 1-5 and follow the 
signs. Free, for more info call 
786-5222. 

Ballroom Dancine -Holdfast to 
those chjldhood dreams and 
foxtrot with your fellow 
Olympians down at the Elks 
Club, 1818 E 4th Ave. A 
complimentary lesson will be 
offered the first hour, after that 
you're on your own. No 
dungarees or shorts, please. 
From 7-11 p.m, $8 call 459-
5469 for more info . 

LIVE AND LEARN 

JAPANESE! 
The Waseda Oregon Transnational Program, Winter & Spring 2001 , in Tokyo, 
Japan, is a comparative US-Japanese Societies study program that mixes US-based 
and international students with Japanese undergraduates at the prestigious 
Waseda University. Three levels of Japanese language instruction are offered in 
addirion ro US-Japanese Socieries courses in rhe humanities and social 
sciences. Scholarships of up ro $ 1000 are avai lable! Deadline for applications 
is Ocrober 27, 2000. For more information, contacr: 

Waseda Oregon Office 
Portland State University 

(800) 823-7938 www,wasedaoregon.org 

FREE! 

I 

10/11 
Saturday cont/d. 

Kune Fu tournament -Team 
Evergreen travels to Vancouver, 
WA for a touney. Come show 
your support for the national 
championship bound team. The 
tournament takes place at 
Hudson's Bay H .S . Take 1-5 
south to East Mill Plain Blvd. 
Tourny starts at lOa. m. For 
more information call 357-9137 . 
**Plan Ahead. Next Friday the 
Kung Fu Team is haviung 
another all night Kung Fu movie 
fundraiser. See Return of the 
Dragon, Fong Sei Yuk , and 
Drunken Master II for $3 in 
Lecture Hall I at 9 p.m. 

Sunday 10 / 8 

~oetry!"Free!- Poetry Reading 
sponsored by 4th Street 
Magazine, an Oly based 
publication. Contributors will 
read followed by an open mike, 
starts at 6:30 p.m. at Olympia 
World News on 4th and 
Washington downtown. For 
more info call 943-6870. 

Celebrate Children and Pies
Join the 8th annual Children's 
Day Celebration with all sorts of 
fun activities for kids and adults, 
too. Headline act is Valentine~' 
Performing Pig where 
Potbellied Pigs will roll on stage 
with skateboards. Yeehaw! Also, 
Miss Thurston County will 
make an appearance. From II 
a.m.- 4 p.m. Olympia Center, 
222 N Columbia. Free, for more 
info call Oly Parks and Rec at 
753- 8380. 

• 
VOl 

Monday 10/9 

Columbus Day 
Yom Kip~ur 
.Japaneseazz Diva - Hop 
on your scooter and get your 
booty up to Dimitriou's Jazz 
Alley in Seattle. Janette Keik o 
Kawasuji , Japan ' s premiere Jaa 
vocalist performs at 8 p.m. and 
10 p.m. at 2033 6th Ave, Seattle. 
it's all ages and Free. For more 
info call 206-441- 9729. 

Tuesday 10/10 

Tueboat Talk - Les Eldridge 
will speak about the Maritime 
History of Olympia and Franz 
Schlottman speaks about a 
tughoat called Sandman. At the 
State Cap,ital Museum Coach 
House, 211 W 21st Ave, 7 p.1ll 
Free . 
Cultural Connections- D r. 
RudyReiser, former policy 
advisor to the Pres. of the 
Quinalt Indian Nation, dicusse ~ 
policies and people. From 12 -
I :30 p.m. in Library 4300, Free. 

Wednesday 10 / 11 

National Coming Out Day 
Read- Coming Out:An Act of" 
Love by Rob Eichberg (Dutton , 
1990) for support and guidance 
if you or someone you know i ~ 
coming out. 
Get Your Lo~ Qn- On line 
discussion about the racial 
climate in your program, fellow 
Wa. State coeds will be there 
too. From 4-6 p.m, 
www.studentunitynetwork.org. 

"I just finished reading it from cover to cover, and it made me angry, 
made me cry, made me laugh and inspired me over and over again!" 

Ron Sakolsky, editor of Seizing the Airwaves: A Free Radio Handbook 

Voices from the WTO is a 1 OO-page anthology of poetry, essays, and first-hand 
narratives from people who participated in the Seattle protests against the 
World Trade Organization last fa ll. The stories-and visions that were born on 
the streets of Seattle continue to inform and inspire a powerfu l movement 
against corporate globalization. This book is a relevant resource for students, 
activists, teachers, workers, writers, and all those interested in social change. 

AVAILABLE IN THE EVERGREEN BOOKSTORE 
For more information, questions or comments contact 

Stephanie Guilloud at x 6478 or <voicesfromthewto@hotmail.com> 
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